Behavioral and biochemical correlates of diet change in phenylketonuria.
The investigation was designed to explore the use of tests tapping reversible aspects of behavior and performance and to find out whether these data can be correlated with concurrent metabolic changes in different dietary phases. The four subjects had classic phenylketonuria, diagnosed on the basis of a high level of serum phenylalanine on a regular diet, and severe mental retardation. Three types of diet were used: the general institutional diet, a low phenylalanine diet, and a low phenylalanine diet with added L-phenylalanine. A position discrimination and reversal task was used. Blood samples were taken every week on the day before psychological testing, and one 24-hr urine sample was collected during each dietary phase. In subjects I and II performance deteriorated upon elevation of the serum phenylalanine level, but these changes were transient only, thus showing an adaptation to the effects of the high serum phenylalanine level. Subject III showed increased response latencies (slower test responses) during high phenylalanine diet phases and faster responses while on a low phenylalanine diet. The correlation between response time and phenylalanine level is highly significant (r = 0.86, P less than 0.001). On the low phenylalanine diet subject IV's responses were fast and her performance was very stable, which contrasted with erratic performance during the high phenylalanine phases. Calculations show a significant association with phenylalanine level, both for response time (r = 0.47, P less than 0.05) and for variability in response time within each session (r = 0.46, P less than 0.05). Biochemical variability was observed in metabolic responses to phenylalanine loading, especially in the excretion of tryptophan metabolites.